
Both Political Parties Endorse Amend
meat.

(Extract from the State Platform of t *
Democratic Party of North Caroftna.)
The following Is quoted from the

Democratic State Platform adopted at
Its convention in Raleigh;

Induration was never more neces»
sary than in this time of jeopardized
civilization for preparation of our chii
dren for the larger responsibilities and
duties, for the fiercer competition for
t lie harder tasks for reconstruction
and readjustment that are sure to fol¬
low this world-wide war. and for
preservation of all that our boys at
the front and their I'.llles are lighting
and dying to win.

That the democratic Party renews
its pledge to the fullest support of the
public schools, pledge^ its support to
11:o »'on^iituiional amcrhlniont for a
-i\ mouths schtiol term, aritke« lis up¬
on patriotic citizens of t^xState
irrespective of party atfiiatlon uNcotc
for thl< amendment as a patriotic dtvv
tv .'.:«» prv>er.t and future genera¬
tion'. North Carolina c hildren. -

4Kxi/.ict from the State Platform of
the Republican Party of North Caro¬
lina. .

Tiio following is qnored from the
Ucpuhlican State Platform adopted at
its convention in Greensboro:

Tire advantages of education were
never more necessary than now in the
preparation of the youth of our coun¬
try for the larger duties and responsl-i
bilities and the fierce competition in
all the hctivities of life that are sure
10 follow this world-wide war. The
r j r
therefore, heartily favors the amend¬
ment to the constitution of this State
securing a six months school term in
every school district of the state.

No Worms in a Healthy Child ^

All children troubled with worms have an un¬
healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as c
rule. theTe is more or less stomach disturbance
GROVE'S TASTELESS cfcill TONlc civen regular!:
for two or three weeks wll^nriA the blood. im¬
prove the digestion, and ac^sa General Servant!".
cni.:g'! «nic to the whole systlbL NpttrewUtth
thr* w.Tpr dispel the vorras, urv^the Chilli wi.i :v

reri'.-ct health. Pieastnt to take. 60c wr

6G6 cures He^d^-bcs. Bilious¬
ness I oss of An\etite- or thr.t
tired a chin"' foelirV due to BCn-
l'arir or Colds. Fine Tonic.

THE YOUTH S COMPANION
is worth more to family life today ihan
'ever before. Today those who are re¬

sponsible for the welfare of the family
realize the imperative need of worth
while reading and what it means to
individual chara<ter. the home life and
the State. Everywhere the waste and
chaff, the worrh!ess and inferior, are
going lo the discard.
The Youth's Companion siands firrt.

last and continually for the best there
is for all ages. It ha? cliaractar and
creates like character. Thr.t is why.,
in the- »sifting times, the family turns
to it.-* "2 i*.«ues a year full of intor-
T.iin;:.«:.* an-', suggestion and informa¬
tion. ard is never &*a? pointed.

It costs only $2.00 a y» ar to provide
your family with the very best read-
Cnsr rnr.rer published. In both quantity
Aind as w»;1l as in vr.riety. The
Youth's f'Hnnanior excels.

Don'i miss Grate Richmond's great
serial. Nnne Exeter. 10 chanter?, be¬
ginning fV<-:-xber 12.
The follow' ne special offer is made

to r.«»w subscribers:
1. Tli* Y^ufh's Coqipanion.32 issue?
of IM'v
.J. All *' rfin« ..v?:V:'y i«>ues of

""''fv. ^ r fo>
1S»19:

A!! t' e abovp for only ?2.00. or you
may Ir.?lnd*
4. McCi'!!'. Masr. :nr. .12 fashioi: n im
hrrs \n c"K- .>: xii
.magazines, may be sent* to sej.arate
.;d< .»' re«U

TlTtr1 YQl'TH'S COMPANION
Commonwealth Ave.. & Sr. Paul St..
Boston M«*ss.

subscriptions received at this
office. .

Berlin I row d bcmuuu« Abdication oi
l\ai>er.

Pari*, Oct. 2o..An enormous crowd
assembled belort the Iteicluitag bui.d-
:rg in iieriin yesterday culling for
the abdication oi Emperor William j
and the formation of republic, accord-
ing to a special dispatch gom Zurich
t) L'lnformation. '

IJr. Karl Liebknecht, the socialist
leader, who has just been released
from prison, was applauded frantical¬
ly. He wa^ compelled to enter a car¬
riage filled with flowers, from -which
he made a speech declaring that the
time of the people had arrived.

V
Piles Cared In 6 to 14 Days

Druggists refund iponejAt PA20 OINTMENT falls
to cum Itching. BDnd. fifleeding or Protruding Pil«.
Instantly relieves Rafting Piles, and you can get
restful sleep after tijr (Jrst application. Price 60c

666 cures Chills and Fever.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Wnen yon wftnt Insurance take H

with T W WAtKON. H* know*
>"".i *-«! If.

If you have any Yariiis for sale that
yon wish to subdivide see J. A. TUR-

666 contains no^afcohol, arsenic
nor other poigonous drugs.

INSURANCE'
See J^if Palmer..A

Fur Sale.
20 horse poweiL engine and boile^,

K0 saw. Daniel pWtt Improved
Power Prens Platfonk Softies Shafting
Kelts and Pulleys. saw. I will
ell by the pi«.re or jjK together foi

f>0 per cent of Its coy Ml a* Rood a*
new*. i

J. /. SMITH.
^Ioulton, N. C.

*-13tf 9

666 cures Majkflal fever.
XER at once as ^o\|f fall datings are

filling up fast. X 7-26-tf

If you want lifJhdnsurance see J. A.
TURNER. 7-26-tf.
Ask J. A. TURXjfa to show you the
ew disability P9ti<y. 7-26-tf.

drove'« Tut^iu chill Took
destroy« the maUrWfrcrkt which are transmitted
to the blood by th#fc*lar% Moequlto. Price 60c.

666 Virfes by removing the
caus/\

HORSES
and MULES

1 ill haie a »Ice l#t .* Horst .

ami Mule\for s;:J#'nt reasonable
price* andV III ftiake it to jour
mhaiuucv t\t»»uic in auU loo!;

o>ery"

K F. FULLER
^i<bur?r, IT l".

H. C. TAYLORr

acw liipiioLc«.; by expert l;no«^edge of t'.'.e bujTtS^# and : .o use ot
the right kind of high grade_maler)nl. \

I can Uo auy job oil your bu :gy whetH^r Urge or^tnaH-4a a man¬
ner that v-ill please you. 1 make a specialty <if putting^Rubber
Tire? on biggies. Only the highest grade \Uj»ed I have for sale
Pucrry Wagon and Koatl Car: shafts, spokes, rHns. singletrees. tarsT^
steel tires carriage and tire bolts, fifth wjioels. s>qel shaft ends etc.
Come and examine the quality of nyf goods. x,

H. C. TAYLOR

Horses and Mules
We are better prepared to serve you .

now than ever before and invite you to

come in and see our new (krove of hor-
/ V

sei and mules. / \

Perry & Pearc c
Youngsville, N. C.

SiitcCases and Traveling
Bags

Eeed a suit case or traveling bag.if so, buy now.
there, is a meat enticing ^tate of luggmge price affairs
today.we saved in the living of ra/ny lines of most
dependable suit cases and ryavelinan^ags, and we give
you the opportunity to do lik^via..-you expect to take
a trip soon or or later.antievfyne your needs now in
thesi lines."ou can make a grsV saving.

\

W. E. White Furniture Company
Louisburg, N. C.

New Shop, New Tools,
New Man

We have leased the Addie Perry old stables on South
Main Street, had them remodeled and c0iverted into
one of the most fully equipped and modern Machine
Shops in North Carolina. * f

In our equipment .will be found ^ie latest mach¬
ines for all work on the market ineludiA) 24in x 16 foot
and 15in x 8 foot South Bend Lathes/42! a Cannedy Ot¬
to Radial Drill, 20 in. Upright Silver Manufacturing
Co., Drill, 304 A. Oster Power Piand Bolt Machine,
releasing die, diapers and all other necessary tools,
and drill hits from (>4ths to 1 1-2 inches and complete
i;!i..-kshtith shop.

Our Mr. T. K. Allen, Manager for this concern^
- i ,i. .'|... f,.;ind most careful machinists in North
Carolina and will have personal supervision of all
work'. Airen t s for FRANKLIN AUTOMOBILE.

Coy Machine Co.
Phone No. 295-J r

ISBURG, : . NORTH CAROLINA

War Has Changed
Everything '

'i iir v,;ir is ivwiving i'n«. alUiilion nf every-
Iviiy. -i Ua .iitn- lor yavh.y ii***. Save, saw,
an.i stj\ i>. I .ft i. liclp you. Wf liavc a sttuuyulyiilKt-

!i>t-:ii-c(i. brine r. y ;u- moiicy; \w will hold it.sBfe for
you ami !ia\v it.-.vlu'ii you want it.

SERVICE AND SAFETY ASSURED YOU
Miss Clara Younir, J. M. Allen

Anting Cnsiuvr President

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
L.OUISBURG, N. C.

The Year of

This year marKs the anni¬
versary of the establish¬
ment of the first saving's
b&nft in the United States.
In rnmmpmnratinn nf this
centennial, banKers' organ¬
izations are speeding up the
thriit movement.
Strangely enough, this ef¬
fort comes at a time,y/hennational progress in com¬
merce and industry depend
on the people's power to
.ave.
No longer oan America
draw on the Savings of the
thrifty people of ILurope for
capital with which to de¬
velop its resource*'.
From now on fche United
States must produce its own
capital

An account tn % savings banK Insures 5

national progress and your own inde- ,
pendence.

One Dollar Starts an Account!t

BUNN BANKING CO
Benj. B. SYKES, Cashier

Bunn, N. C.
Mr. R. L. Huffines, Pres.
Mr. Benj. B. Sykes, Cash.

Mr. C. P Harris, Vice Pre9.Mise Louise Curtis, Asst. Cash.


